New Wine in an Old Bottle? New Wine in an Old Bottle? Wolins Wolins and and Piliavin Piliavin (1964) . Foster care or group (1964) . Foster care or group care: A century of debate care: A century of debate… … Group care has been on its way out due to the Group care has been on its way out due to the following: following:
Too expensive Too expensive Not obviously effective Not obviously effective Not Not " "least restrictive least restrictive" "
Intensive in-home therapy is new Intensive in-home therapy is new varietal varietal to be to be tested against group care tested against group care
Previous Research: Previous Research: Deficiencies in Residential Care Deficiencies in Residential Care
Critical reviews of efficacy Critical reviews of efficacy (Burns & (Burns & Hoagwood Hoagwood, 2002; Lyons & McCullough, 2006) , 2002; Lyons & McCullough, 2006) Inability to meet standards of evidenceInability to meet standards of evidencebased practice based practice (Hair, 2005 ) (Hair, 2005) Short-terms gains mitigated following Short-terms gains mitigated following discharge discharge ( (Leichtman Leichtman, 2006 ) , 2006 
Continued High Rates of Continued High Rates of Residential Care Use Residential Care Use
Used by some states for more than 50% of older Used by some states for more than 50% of older adolescents (Wulczyn, 2001; Barth & adolescents (Wulczyn, 2001; Barth & Chintapalli Chintapalli, in , in press ) press) Illinois spent 75% of their mental health services budget Illinois spent 75% of their mental health services budget on residential care and psychiatric hospitalization for on residential care and psychiatric hospitalization for 50,000 children (Lyons & McCullough, 2006) 50,000 children (Lyons & McCullough, 2006) California spent 60% of its out-of-home care budget on California spent 60% of its out-of-home care budget on children in residential care (Webster, 1999) children in residential care (Webster, 1999 Logistic regression using 2 models to estimate Logistic regression using 2 models to estimate propensity for receiving IIHT propensity for receiving IIHT Scheme 1 Scheme 1 -race, gender, age group, number of -race, gender, age group, number of mental health problems, committed a status offense, mental health problems, committed a status offense, committed a sex offense, siblings in out-of-home care, committed a sex offense, siblings in out-of-home care, and past treatment and past treatment Scheme 2 Scheme 2 -race, gender, age group, presenting -race, gender, age group, presenting problem of delinquency, number of mental health problem of delinquency, number of mental health problems, committed a status offense, other criminal problems, committed a status offense, other criminal behavior, committed a sex offense, and receipt of behavior, committed a sex offense, and receipt of special education services special education services 
Implications for Practice Implications for Practice
Intensive in-home approaches can reduce Intensive in-home approaches can reduce need for residential care need for residential care
Intensive in-home approaches should be tried Intensive in-home approaches should be tried before youth enter residential care before youth enter residential care
First out-of-home placements are often more First out-of-home placements are often more restrictive, bypassing alternative, less restrictive restrictive, bypassing alternative, less restrictive approaches (James, Leslie, approaches (James, Leslie, Hurlburt Hurlburt, , Slymen Slymen, , Landsverk Landsverk, Davis, et al., 2006) , Davis, et al., 2006) Potential for cost savings Potential for cost savings
Implications for Research Implications for Research
More studies are needed using More studies are needed using… … 
